
Guest Services
Tickets & Rentals

11. Parents or guardians are responsible for their children’s  activities on resort property.
12. Avoid going through ski and snowboard classes. The same  goes for race courses,  
 unless you are a participant.

this is a paRtial list. Know the Code — 
Be safety ConsCious. it is youR ResponsiBility!

Failure to adhere to the Code will result in  
the suspension oF trail privileges.

Be awaRe. please sKi & Ride with CaRe.

Blue Mountain ticket ReMoval Policy
To help maintain courteous skiing/snowboarding at the resort, certain Blue Mountain personnel 
have been given the authority to warn skiers/snowboarders and, if necessary, remove their tickets 
or season passes, for out of control or irresponsible skiing/snowboarding, being intoxicated or 
for any other act which endangers the individual skier/snowboarder or anyone else.

Ridge RunneR Mountain CoasteR ResponsiBility Code
There Are eleMenTs of risk ThAT coMMon sense And PersonAl AwAreness  
cAn helP reduce. PleAse Adhere To The code lisTed Below And shAre  
wiTh oThers The resPonsiBiliTy for A sAfe exPerience.

1. observe and obey all posted signs and instructions from staff.

2. do not stop on track until finish area — except in case of emergency.

3.  seatbelt must be worn at all times. removal of seatbelt may result in serious injury  
 or death.

4. you must not use coaster if your ability is impaired through use of alcohol or drugs.

5. you must control your speed keeping a safe distance behind the cart ahead. Tailgating  
 is prohibited. if track is wet or icy you must increase the distance between carts  
 due to longer braking distance.

6.  you must not collide with the cart ahead of you.

7. keep hands on both brake handles and arms and legs inside cart at all times. 

8. face direction of travel at all times. never turn around, lie down, kneel or stand.

9. if ride stops you must remain in cart with your seatbelt fastened until ride starts  
 again or you are instructed otherwise by staff.

thank You to ouR 
CoRpoRate & event

sponsoRs

alpine ResponsiBility Code
There Are eleMenTs of risk ThAT coMMon sense And PersonAl AwAreness cAn helP 
reduce. regArdless of how you decide To use The sloPes, AlwAys show courTesy  
To oThers. PleAse Adhere To The code lisTed Below And shAre wiTh oThers The 
resPonsiBiliTy for A sAfe ouTdoor exPerience.

1. Always stay in control. you must be able to stop or avoid  other people or objects.
2. People ahead of you have the right-of-way. it is your  responsibility to avoid them.
3. do not stop where you obstruct a trail or are not visible from above.
4. Before starting downhill or merging onto a trail, look uphill and yield to others.
5. if you are involved in or witness a collision or accident,  you must remain at the  
 scene and identify yourself to the ski Patrol.
6. Always use proper devices to help prevent runaway equipment.
7. observe and obey all posted signs and warnings.
8. keep off closed trails and closed areas.
9. you must not use lifts or terrain if your ability is impaired  through use of alcohol  
 or drugs.
10. you must have sufficient physical dexterity, ability and  knowledge to safely load,  
 ride and unload lifts. if in doubt, ask the lift attendant.

please Read 
notiCe to useRs of these faCilities

exClusion oF liability — assumption oF risk — JurisdiCtion.  
these Conditions will aFFeCt your legal rights. please read CareFully!

As a condition of use of the resort facilities, the Ticket holder assumes all risk of personal injury, 
death or property loss resulting from any cause whatsoever including but not limited to the risks, 
dangers and hazards of skiing, snowboarding, and all other recreational activities; the use of 
lifts; collision with natural or man-made objects or with skiers, snowboarders or other persons; 
changes or variations in the terrain, surface or sub-surface, including changes due to man-made  
snow; variable and difficult snow conditions; travel within or beyond the authorized trail boundaries; 
or negligence, breach of contract, or breach of statutory duty of care on the part of Blue Mountain 
resorts limited and intrawest ulc and their respective directors, officers, employees, volunteers, 
agents, independent contractors, subcontractors, representatives, sponsors, successors and assigns 
(hereinafter collectively referred to as the “resort operator”). The Ticket holder agrees that the resort 
operator shall not be liable for any such personal injury, death or property loss and releases the 
resort operator and waives all claims with respect thereto. The Ticket holder agrees that any litigation 
involving the resort operator will be brought within the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of ontario 
and any rights, duties and obligations as between the parties will be governed by and interpreted in 
accordance with the laws of ontario.

the resort operator’s liability is exCluded by these Conditions. 
please adhere to the responsibility Code and be responsible  

For your own saFety in all aCtivities.

2013/14 Winter Trail Map

6 new tRails and 1 new  
high-speed, six-peRson ChaiR! 

the oRChaRd


